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CHAPTER MDOXO1L

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO
REGULATE THE FISHERIES IN THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL.”I

Whereas,in order to improvethe navigation of the river
Schuylkill, damshavebeenerectedtherein,by reasonwhereof
the channelin manyplaceshasbecomevery narrowandcon-
tracted. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the commonwealthof Penn--
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That if any personor persons
from andafterthepassingof this actshallset up, fix orfasten
any kind of hoop~net,or other netor nets, or other deviceor
obstructionwhatsoever,acrossany navigablechannel of the
river Schuylkill, wherebythefish maybeobstructedfrom going
up the said river, or shall, during his or their fishing in the
said river, employ any personor personsto obstructthe fish
passingup throughthesaid narrowchannels,by riding in the
sameor beating the waterwith poles, every suchpersonor
personsso offendingorwho shallbeaidingor assistingtherein,
and being thereofconvicted beforeany justice of the peace,
wherelie or theyshallbe apprehended,which justiceis hereby
authorizedto hear,try and determinethe same,shall forfeit
thesumof sixty dollarsfor everysuchoffence,to bepaidto the
informer or prosecutor,or suffer two months’ imprisonment,
saving to the parties,respectively,the right of appealfrom
the judgmentof said justiceto thenext court of quarterses-
sionsof thepeace,of the propercounty,uponconditionthat he
or theygive securityto prosecutethesameto effect.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the owneror ownersof fishing

1 PassedMarch 28, 1’?86; Chapter1146.
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places,or partsused.as fisheries, within the said river, shall
give a particulardescriptionof the same,togetherwith their
names,to thenearestmagistrateon thatsideof theriver where
he,sheortheyshall dwell, who shallenterthesamein a book
to be keptfor that purpose,for which he shall receivethesum
of twenty cents,to be paid by suchowner or ownersthereof,
andthesaid owneror ownersshall moreover,during the fish-
ing seasons,haveandkeeptheir nameswrittenin legible char-
acterson a board, which shallbe affixed at theplaceof draw-
ing out theseineandexhibitedto full view, andanypersonor

personsneglectingor refusing to give a particulardescription
of his, heror their fishing place, and enter his, her or their
names,asaforesaid,with the nearestjustice, as aforesaid,or
who shallnot exhibit his, heror their nameson a board,asis
beforedirected,shall, in eithercase,forfeit. thesumof fourteen
dollars, to be paid to the informer or prosecutorof such
offence, shall be committed, savingthe liberty of appeal to
suchparties,respectively,asis mentionedin the first sectionof
this act.

(sectionIII, P. L.) Whereasdisputeshavearisenbetween
the ownersor superintendentsof the severalbridges on the
river Scliuylkill andthe ownersor personshavingthe charge
of boatsor rafts,which, haveoccasionto ascendor descendthe
saidriver, with respectto opening the said bridgesfor the
accommodationof the said boatsor rafts. And whereasit is
necessarythat the causesfrom which thosedisputeshavepro-
ceededshouldbe removed,asfar asmaybe consistentwith the
interestsof thepartiesandthepublic at large: Therefore:

[Section Ill.] Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Thatfrom andafterthepassingof this act,theownersorsuper-
intendentsof theseveralbridgeson theriver Schuylkill, shall,
within one hour after an application shall be madeto such
ownersor superintendentsby an owner or personhaving the
careor directionof a boatorboatsor rafts, openthesamefor
the passageof suchboat or boatsor rafts, without fee or re-
ward.
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